
HAS DISCOVDRDD

CHANDLER



FUN AND GAMES FOR ALL

Everybody enjoys the out of doors in
Chand,er and Arizona, Ihere is aa amazing

speclrum offun to be had. There'sgo,fand tennis,

of course, , , but they can be found almost any
place. lf you like the mountains you can be above
8,000 feet in less than two hours where you can
Iish in lakes and streams. ski on sorre o'Americas
best slopes, or just enjoy the beautiful scenery. lf
water sports are your forte, you can sail or water
skijust '15 minutes from Chandler. Your kids can
partlcipate in little l€ague baseball, footbalt, and

soccer , , . and swim of course, Mom can even
participate in a belly dancing class. Yes, there's
fun and gamesfor allin Chandlerand Arizona.
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G()()D G()VERNMENT...G()()D SCH()()LS...THD G()()D LIFD
...GOOD NDIGHBONS TOO

we consider ourselves privileged to have the people

assigned to Williams Air Force Base as our neighbors

andJriends. Wllv, as it is afJectionately called, is the

home of the 82nd Flvinq Training Wing of the Alr Forcs'

As a matter of fact, its the largest wing of the com-

mand. The T 38 aircraft pictured below aro uBed 
'ortiaining American as well as foreign student pilots'

We are also quite proud to have as neighbors the
good people of Sun Lakos, an adult community located

lust south of Chandler. Sun Lakes is something special

. . just ask somebody who lives there. 0f one thing you

can be sure, the people of Sun Lakes are happy,

energetic and friendly. We are glad they have chosen to

be our neighbors.
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chandler is one heck of_a good place to live, work

and raise a familY. lt's a town whose people have a

down{o-earth attitude about what kind of community

they want, Nearly everY sect of religion ls representqd

with attractive, well supported churches

Our school systems provide the very best in

odu cational opportLl ni!y from kindergarten through high

school. This is true of our parochial schools too Our

young people don't even have to llve away from home

to attend college. Arizona State Universlty is iust ?0
minutes away and Mesa Junior Coll6ge is even closdr.

Chandler has a Council_l!4anager form of chanered

government, lt's a good, responsive government, tob

Our lvlayor and City Councilmen and women aIe as

accessable as our next door neighbors and thqy

listen. Chandler is glowing verv rapidly and oYr

governmsnt is keeping uo with our growrh

lf you asked most anybodY in Cna'dler how ihey

liked living and worki,rg ir our town they'd sav. "lt s a

good life."
We invite you to come see why we are so proud of

our town. Chances are you will probably want to i+e

here too, , . yor, woulo be nost welcorre
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A town is people, and w€ have the best. We can

prove it wilh a large number of successful

organizations who continuallY work to improve

our quality of lif€. Our Unit6d Way has nevsr failed

to meet its goal . , . that's a sure sign of a good

supponiv€ community.

Our active Chamber of Commerce works

constantlY to help creats new jobs and stabilizs

the economy oI Chandler' Our business and in"

dustry loaders involve themselv€s ln the com'

munity to help make it a better place in which to



CATTLE, C()TTON, AND C()MPUTER COMP()NENTS

ll.,]
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This brochure was prepared with the help of citizens

who h3ve provided pictures, suggestions and advice. lt

was prlnted in Chandler and pald for, ln part, wlth

Maricopa County advertlsing funds.
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Sound like an unllkelv combinalon. Not ln
Chandler where green cotton fle ds surroLrnd oLrr

electronic plants and modern dalry farms operate

in our out ylng areas.

ln recent years, Chand er has been se ected for

pant ocations by Genera nstruments, Rogers,

Goud, nc., Honeyweland ntel. These, along

wth nrany other companies lar too many to lisl

here have found Chandler to be an exce lent

ocatlon for manufacturng a varlety of items.

O-' peopl" r"(o-F i"dLslr' 
^,r_ 
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and our government treats ihern rght We are

understandably proud of the fine coBrpanies thal

have chosen Chand er for their operations.



SHOULDTHINGS Y()U

CHANDLDR

I(NOIII AB()UT

Chandler was fathered bY one oi 1: -::-
aagnarivep'onFers' AriTondhs_o'\ D l''--=
Jonn Lh"noler. Dr. C-ar ole
Lere,ina' dn lor the Te,, _or! o' a' .o-d.nC :' '' "-
ir qaLon HF -sldb,i{ eo Crd_ol' o- \,'1". " :
wh ch n" ,aio o-r wirn d dpir- re pld- i. - j
town square is an oddltY in Arizona.

_'92 Doc Chd"d pr .l5o begol .oas' . -r
Iamous Sd \4d,co- qe'on. na-'o
Ma! os oa \i/a. d 'ano." spanish -b"io' "1 :'_'-_
first white man to enter Arizona. The Sa. Nl::::: r._j
,irqt, dro lo. n a-y )edi\. 'he or r 'e'o i' ^'/ " -a
opd-ril-r old hor-l ad-a(enr , o.l"ges "_o 

_, ' : :

noleqolfcour"Fr-sri'
C_cnole' i" one o tne _dsresr g o*'rg ''-1

\outrwe5rer. LlirAd sta.es.'r no pon o_ _' -':
orea nddP up of \4p-a, TerpF. a-d ah.4d "' _ _ :

southeast oi Phoenir and the Salt Fiver.

Chdndre,, lao*n ror r.nl )edrs dq .l'e gr" j:-
beca,"e ol ils aSr("h,re hp itdge :\ t".. be.: _ _: .
center lor rhe manulalrure oi p ".rro1rc prod . :
lamilies can still get "out in rhe count.y" a:: ::,
peaches, apricots, plums, grapes and nL-._::
Legploorp. on _he n )n ero.> 'ar ns d'd 'dn(h' '

south and east of Chandler.

Cra.dle, s r'u'y.ld- !.onr-niLr. \_ -.
prmdrvdndcacordayed-idtro' r\,5rpr' "r:
greatly by the proximity of a .ommunity co!e!. :_:
Arizona Staie University, just 20 minures awat

Families gravitate to this friendly and at.::.i
_omerown lile Lonrunrry be, " 5PofIhedd.a r.i.,
offe6 not iound in more populated areas

We rrir{ we've got the oesr L imalp ir .he *o' c - .

every daY -e-PProru'Ps c':'';:
about 70 degrees January through March, abcL: -
degrees April June and get a little above 100 dee_.=
June August. Humldity is very low, whlch keeps:_:
heat frcm becoming oppressive. As a mater of ':::
Arizonans enioy thelr sumnrers iust as rnuch as sp'-;

We hope youwi come visit us sometime. We'd kE '.-
you to see the town we're so proud of and enloy :-'
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